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NEW QUESTION: 1
How do you enable streaming mode for a process chain?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Navigate to customizing(SPRO).Change the general settings
for SAP BW/4HANA.
B. Navigate to modeling DW Workbench(RSA1).Activate streaming
mode on the current settings folder tab.
C. Navigate to process chain Maintenance(RSPC).select streaming
mode in the process chain attributes.
D. Navigate to process chain Maintenance(RSPC).Add a new
process variant for streaming mode.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains three servers named Server1,
Server2, and Server3 that run Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has IP Address Management (IPAM) installed. Server2 and
Server3 have the DHCP Server role installed and have several
DHCP scopes configured. The IPAM server retrieves data from
Server2 and Server3.
A domain user named User1 is a member of the groups shown in
the following table.
On Server1, you create a security policy for User1. The policy
grants the IPAM DHCP Scope Administrator Role with the \Global
access scope to the user.
Which actions can User1 perform? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
User1 is using Server Manager, not IPAM to perform the
administration. Therefore, only the "DHCP Administrators"
permission on Server2 and the "DHCP Users" permissions on
Server3 are applied.
The permissions granted through membership of the "IPAM DHCP
Scope Administrator Role" are not applied when the user is not
using the IPAM console.
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